March 21, 2017

Histotechnology Professionals Day Officially Recognized in Alabama

This year, NSH member LaVinia Ray, took the Histotechnology Professionals Day resources available on the NSH website, and applied for, and was granted, official recognition of Histotechnology Professionals Day by the Alabama State Governor, Robert Bentley.

The proclamation declares March 10th as recognized in the state of Alabama as Histotechnology Professionals Day and encourages citizens to join in recognizing the contributions made by histotechnologists.

For more information about how you too can get Histotechnology Professionals Day recognized in your state, check out the proclamation resources LaVinia used.

Congratulations LaVinia and thank you for working to promote the histology profession!

About National Society for Histotechnology

The National Society for Histotechnology (NSH) represents professionals from the Histotechnology discipline who practice in clinical, research, pharmaceutical, veterinary, marine sciences, and forensic laboratories. The NSH is the global leader in professional development of practitioners in the discipline. The NSH is recognized as a resource to professional standards and accreditation organizations as a partner in developing quality programs and documents that are utilized in the anatomic pathology laboratory. The NSH is actively represented in numerous health care professional societies and participates in an advisory role as a voice in regulatory issues that impact health care. Find more information about NSH at www.nsh.org.